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TO HOTJSEKEEPEES
Parties Koine to Housekeeping will And it greatly to their advantage to call

at Fid K IN S mtEM Jaia. o.
There they can select every article they may require iu Kitchen Hardware,

Knives Forks, Spoons, Pots. Pans, Tin, Copper and Sheetiron Ware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Step Ladders, Clothe Horses, ChurnB,

Washboards, Clothe Pins, Baskets and Hampers in endlese variety.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandaliers for Gas or Coal Oil ; Coal Oil Stoves the
best in the market.

Oil Cloths for Floor and Tabic Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers.
aud Ico Picks.

Our Goods are all bought in Large Quantities for cash, and will be sold
low. Call and look through our Large Stock.

FLINN & BBBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

TJLAUK GOODS.

JJJtV GOODS.

UUUDs.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
JSA1U "JxjU DiyUL.J

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
HAS JUST OPENED A NEW AND DESIRABLE LINE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Including' LUPIN'S CASIIMERES, BLUE and in JET BLACK.

CUT CASHMERES. LANGTRT SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE, NUN'S VEIL.

Silk Warn Henriettas, Silk Warp Drap d'Alma, Black Jersey Cloths for
LADIES' JACKETS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
From a largo importer's sale in Now York, being the Cheapest Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET,

aloth urn

I .I J. KUISMAW.

Gent's Mil Goods.

Neckties, 811k Handkcrchlets, SllkandCasb
mere Mufflers. Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine

Bhlrts, Underwoir, Fur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Uloves.ColIars.Cuffs,

Suspenders, Pocket Books, Card
Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, Scart
Pins, Sleeve

Buttons,
Ac.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GKAND DIS
PLAY

B. J. ERI8MAN,
NO. 60 NORTH UUEEN STREET.

n B. HOSTJKTTKK A SON.

GLOTMG! WHIG!!
A LARGE STOCK OF

OliOTHING
NOW HEADY FOR

SPRING WEAB,
AND MADE IN THE

LATEST STYLES.
A lew SPECIAL LOTS or

Black Cassimere and Worsted Suits,

For Youths and Boys, suitable lor Conflrma-lio-

Suite, and tanging in price

FROM $8.00 TO $12-00- .

THE

Merchant Tailoring Department

Is filled with the LATEST STVLF.S and you
are sure to be satisfied if you glvo us a tilal.

0. B. Hosteller & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

w'ILI.IAMSUM at roaTEB.

Tough Suits.

11

In JUVENILE CLOTHING, the BOYS, let
them be large or small, must have tough
Suits. Not only tough in material, but tough

sewed, with buttons fastened on
thevwlll not come off until the goods glvo

waV. WbCLOTHINO for the JUVENILES
this soasoa has been selected with especial
care to ihi essential polnt-toughne- ss. They
are made or strictly leliable goods, worthy the
conslderaUon of all buyers desiring well-mad- e

irarments at prices we guarantee the Lowest
Clean, natty and graceful in style, com-- b

nlng at once elegance with utility.
Aniond the very many handsome styles are
some pretty pleated waists lor the little Boys,
from 4 to C years of age, the description et
which would be almost useless To fully an- -

.a A oymn AHI OAlk nAOTl
Tireciatc tnem you iuubl tumo jh ?""
There are no long stairs to climb. Weve
them in a comlortably flttetl room on the first
floor, apart from the other Clothing.

The YOUTHS' aud MEN'S NEW SUITS are
fast counters and our
Stock Of KKLPEfcANT SPliINO OVKRSACKB
are In excellent condition for variety et styles
and colors.

SOLE AGENTS for R. DUNLAP & CO. and
J. B, STETSON'S FINE HATS. FCUNISU-1N- U

'GOODS in all the latest novelties.

TRUNKS and VALISES, RUBBER GOODS
and OILSKIN COATS and PANTS ter FISH-
ERMEN.

JWBOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
. open first week In APRIL.

WILLIAMS0M

& FOSTER,
Nos. 34,36 &38 E.King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

D.KEHS-MAKI- IN. TUB JLATEsT
styles and moderate cnarg-B- . iuw--

ronaire or the ladies of Lancaster soiicneo.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty, at 27 EAST
KING STREET.

MRS. AUTEN, el Hew York city.
arT-l- md

PA.

CLOT 1I1NU.

KaDY FOB 81'KlNG.

Ml

T)LAVK

LANCASTER,

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

Overcoats

IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PUICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS

At $1.00, $5.00, $0.00, $8.00, $12.00 up to $18 00.

BOY'S SUITS

At $i.C0,$3.00,t4.M),up to 19.00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00, up to $0.00.

MEEOHABTTAILOBISG.
We have a very Largo and Select Assort-

ment et Goods In the PIECE, and make them
to order at mo must imwui3i"b'j .v..
PRICES.

MEN'S SUJTS TO ORDER.

At $12.00, $14.00, $16.00. $18.00, up to $35 and $30.

In our windows we have marknd In plain
figures ICO pairs of pants, in l"eront styles,
which we make to order lrom $3.00 to $9.00.

A long statement of facts, or an elaborate
line et argument, Is not necessary to convince
those who inspect our splendid HneotCIoth-lnf- f

and Piece Goods, and learn the
LOW PRICES at which we are selling

goods and that we are offering extraordinary
bargains In every kind of garments

AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
GG-G- 8 KOBTH QUEEN SIKELT,

Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

49-Th-o cheajjest and most reliable Clothing
Manufacturing Hoggs In the city.

TJEAUV-MAD- K CLOXBINO.

MUST BE SOLD.
A LARUE STOCK OF

READY - MM3E CLOTHING

For Men,Boys and Children,

AT

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

As I am desirous el closing out my Entire
Stock et Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTH-
ING by APRIL FIRST, I have made a Sweep-
ing Reduction. You can certainly never again
getcucb an opportunity to purchase l,

Reliable and Well-Ma- do CLOTHING et such
Low Prices. ""

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS lor $6.00, worth
$12.00.

MEN'S WOKSTKD 8UIT3 for $12.00, worth

BOY8' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $5.00, worth
$10.00.

CHILDKEN'SSUITS lrom 91 p.

They Must Be Sold

yiem

AS 1 PROPOSE TO G1VJS MY ENTIRE AT-

TENTION TO THB MERCHANT
TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

use.

In this dspartment yon can find the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and American
Woolens which I am prepared to make to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a First-GIa- ss

Gutter a Perfect Fit can be
Belied Upon.

All 8baden of Fine Kerseys and Meltons for
SPUING OVEECO AT& which I make to order
lined throughout with Blue, iacea witn dius
and Satin Sleeve Linings for $J5.

37 KOBTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA. MONDAY. APRIL 2, 1883.

mmsdivaz..

TVABbY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family

Eradicates
TUT A T A D T A coratwl Sore Throat,
IYlALiAl.lAbinall Pox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases
Tersonq wailing on the sick "should use It
freely. Scarlet Fever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used.
Fever has been euro 1 with It after black vomil
hadtakenplace. worst cases et diphtheria

lo iu
Fevered and Sick Per-- 1

sons relreslied and
Bed Sores prevented
by bathing with Dar-
by's Fluid.

Impure Air made
harmless nml pull-lie-

For Pore Throat it Is a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet.

Chilblains, Piles,
Cbaflngs, etc.

Rheumatism cured.
KnfT. Whitn Comnlnx- -

ions secured by Its

To purify the breath,
Cleanxo the Teeth,
It can't he surpassed.

Catarrh relieved aud
cured

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved 1 n --

sbintly.
Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured.
Wound healed rapid- -

Scurvy cured.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal orVegetable Pol- -

anno Sf.lntrQ At?.--""" ""'t?w.., .

I usen ino Jriumuur-Ingou- r
present

with Scarlet
Fever with decided
oilvantnfrA It 1m ln- -
disDensable to the
sick room. Wm. F,
Samfohd, Eyrie, Ala

SCARLET FEVER
CURED.

use.
For Scarlet and Ty-pho-

Fevers. Dlph-tlinri- u

H:illvat!nn. IJ1- -

Yellow

Tho

SMALL POX

imttino nf Pmall- -
Ipox PREVENTED.

A TYitnlr of mv
rHmtlv was taken with
Small-po- I used the
If lulil ; tne patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the home again in
three weeks, and no
others hud It J. W.
I'AUKirwoN.
phia.

DirUTIlERIA
PREVENTED.

Tim T1iv!ni!in here
iisi- - llarliv'H t In id verv
sucoesstully In the
treatment 01 xmiiii-tbor- la.

A. Stollen-wehc- k,

Greensboro,
Ala.

and

Tetter dried up.
Cholera pievcnteu.
Ulcers purified und

healed.
In cases of Death It

should be used about
the corpse It will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smrtl.
The eminent Physl- -

clmi. J. MARION
SIMS, M. D.. New
I oric, says: x am
convinced Prof. Dar-Iby- 's

Prophylactic
Fluid is a vaiuuuiw
dibinlcctant."

VawderbiltUmivbiwitt, Nasuvilxk, Tenn.
I testily to the mo-t- t excellent qualities et

Darby's Piophylactic Fluid. As u disinfectant
and detergent it i JOth theoretically and
practically superior to any prepaiatiou with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Luitow, Prot. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. ALEXANDitn H. STJtriiEMS, of Georgia
Rev. Chab. F. Dkbms, D. D., Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LbContis, Columbia. Pro!., University,

S C
Rov. A. J. Battlb. Prot., Mercpr University.
Kev. Geo. F. Pikkcb, Jlisliop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

"ermcuy iianuieas. uowi iumu.i.j --

externully lor Man or Beast,
Tho Fluid has been thorougly tested, aud we

have abundant evidence that It hasdonu
every thing hero claimed. Foi fuller inform
ation get el your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietors. j H ZKIL1N&uo.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, Drnggisi, w uuu
133 fiorth Queen street,

Jan22-lycod-

TrilMEY WOUT.

x'hiiftuci- -

Biliousness and Bilious Patients.

pertaining to Itile, Bilious Symptoms, uni-

ons Temperaments. TUB KEfllEDV

The Bilious is a disorder et the human sys-

tem. A technical definition of the toiin Is

this : " Pertaining to the bile ; disordered in
uno.t tn Mm hllo : us a bilious patient; do

pendent on an excesss et bllo ; as, bilious tem- -

perment ; bilious symptoms.

Tho word bllo, when employed in the sense

in which it is to be understood in thH article,
signifies, according to the dictionaries, " a
yellow, giccnlsh, blttor, vlcld, nauseous fluid,
secreted by the liver." " Any derangement
et the bile at once manifests ltsi in grtut
bodily discomfort, in loss et nppetlto and in
despondency," recently remarked an author
et a valuable treatise upon this subject.

" Somcot theThosaino writer lurthcradds:
following symptoms arc usually prominent
Pain in t ho rlirlit side, which is very sonsltlvo
to pressure. The will sometimes appear
to be located under the shoulder blade. Tharo

appetite, flatulence, a senseIs also Irregular
nriniinosnlu the region of the stomach, and,
sooner or later, the whites el the eyes bucomo
yellow, the stools clay colored and mo urmo
yollew, depositing n copious sediment." Tho

balance of the too familiar train et ills
needs no lurt her mention hero, 'ino uuious
is, a will beseon, an affliction of great magnl
tudo and el varied forms et direct and indi-

rect appearance. Tho dlsoaso is no respecter
et penjnns or localities. Its deadly and Implac-

able enemy is lound in
KlDHET-Woir- r.

It acts on the liver ami kidneys at the same

time, ancUby its mild but efficient cathartic
effects moves the bowels freely. The morbid
poisons that have been the cause of all this
dlseaso and suffering will be thrown oft ; now
Ulo will be infused Into overy organ, and na-

ture, thus aided will soon restore the patient
to health.

Physicians of repute and standing, men who
nr.i.n,inn.ii fnr their nroouy. au nllUUH:
and trusted for their scientific attainments,
are using Kldnoy-Wo- rt In tholr practice regu-

larly. No stronger evidence of the worth or

the remedy would seem to boneccssaty. Buch
endorsements are few and far between. Wo

had almost said that they were without pre-

cedent in the history el a proprietary remedy
Bo that as it may, hewer, the fact remains es

tablished that Kidney-Wo- rt is a matchless
remedy, and one that needs only to be tested

.lumnnatnLtn Its rare merit as aueaiumi
most of the common maladies et the human
family.

Dn. PniLir C. Baiaou,

lives in Monkton, Vt,; Under date el April
80th, 1882, the doctor wrote to the proprietor
et Kidney-Wor- t, and said, among other things:
" Nearly a year ago I wrote you about the suc-

cess I had had in the use et Kidney-Wo- rt in
my Practice. Tho past year I have useu it
more than over, and with the best results. I
cured Mr. Ethen Lawrence, et thl3 town, of a
terrible case or bloated kidney dlsoraer. x

have also treated many other diseases succes-
sfully with it. Constipation, in all its forms.

N. Y. Times.

yields to it. and in rheumatic anoctious x uavu
known it to give almost immediate relief. In
female disorders it is equally successful. Take
It all in all it Is the most wonderful medicine
I have ever used." Dr. Ballou does not stand
alone in his experience with this remedy. R.
K. Clark, M. D et 8outh Hero, Vt, "says
" Kidney-Wo- rt does all that Is claimed lor it."
Whilst Dr. C. M. Summerlln, of Sun Hill,
Washington Co., Georgia, says. In a nutshell :

"Kidney-Wo- rt cured my wife when my own
and other physicians' prescriptions only pal-

liated her troubles." naW

WORT JTOK SALE AT tt. .
K1DHKT Drug Store, 187 and 139 -- North
Queen street. mart .md

8FECIFIU MRIMCINlS. IHBGKAXt) English Bemcdy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotency, and aU Diseases that
IUUU1I 1USO Ul JLntAJ.WAT, .jd. w- --

tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
ULUUr UUVOBDB buab 1COU w Auoaiuvy w ww- -
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par--
UVlUOiO AAA VIA UlkUlLilv ww w -
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
u,its.lA a aMi hatt timtrtriaa Qttl TUT Tin ftr
aire, or six packages ter $5, or will be sent tree

AUibU UUOOU DUvuiw v vwuiu w wv v. w
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;

theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Drngglst, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MKDIC1NK CO., N. TC .
priHTiw;

THE PASSION PLAT.

A SECOND MUTATIS KEBKAKSAL.

Some of the Ifeiiture el Saluit Morse's
Ilruiiauo ttepresentatlou as Given

Friday Evening.

Tho hum nf voices ceased soon after 8
o'clock, jrheu strains of music soft and
low came from tbo hidden orchestra. The
quaint melody sounded like a dire, and
the audience was perfectly silent when the
curtain rose on the lirdt act. Tho scene

,.,u !.,. tim.li. iii which the Jewish
mothers were assembled to present their
babeB to the mgn pness. m varieaiou
dress, they were arranged on the right by
the massive pillars and the great " molten
sea" that rested on 12 golden lions.
Opposite were the Levites in
long white iobis and high taperiu'
hats, and white-hair- ed Simeon.
Roman soldioiB,E,'ypti:uis and Armenians
in picturefcquo dioss, filed out the back-

ground. The high priest in monotone
chanted "Thus saith the Lord," while
another priest proceeded across the stage
holding aloft the sacred scroll. Ono by
one the mothers advanced with their babes
and the high priest bowed his head and
raised his bauds iu benediction. In turn
the Virgin Mary, with the iulant Christ,
n..n,.l.f .i l.l.Quiiur fur her child- - but the
high priests hand3 did not raise and his
eves were averted. Tho Virgin shrank
back iu alarm and gathered her babe more
closely to her breast, whom Simeon
cried iu impassioned specoh that this was
1T 1 ....... .. tin imm:!'lll:it.n Virgin.
who would sit on David's throne. "Herod,
shall instantly know this," exclaims the
high priest and leaves the temple precipi-
tately. There was a good swing to the
hallelujah chorus, sung by the mothers
in praite of Him who would be "Saviour
et man uepraveu. xucre w; a uiii
silence before Anna, the witch, rushed iu
with her gray hair, streaming over nor
yellow ochre dress aud her long crook
lifted high in air aud wildly prophesied
the desolation awaiting the Virgin Mother
and child. Sho cried out lo the mothers
of Israel to llco with the iunocents from
the daugcr to cuiuo and not trust to the
honeyed words of King Uorod. Ilor dra-

matic speech excitrd the first appliuso of
the evening. Tho Virgin gazed loving-

ly ou the face of her child, aud' the
mothers sang an invocation of safety
for the babe, following the Levites. Tho
high priest rs aud holds a council
with the messenger oi xiciou, a bpwuuiu
looking fpllow iu blue velvet, decorated
with gold figure work, and after the story
.r fi, nnnrui nf t.lm Shir of Bethlehem is
told, the procession of women march again
ou the stage aud the messenger scans the
faces of the babes to find the young Christ.
As ho meets the Virgin he raises a dagger
to stab the child, but is suddenly trans-
fixed with awe aud drops the weapon, falls
on his knees aud passionately declares
that "His kingdom shall be without
end." Then the hallelujah chorus is
sung agaiu iu capital style, and when the
curtain leu it uau to oo mug up w

to the enthusiastic applause, and
elicited an oucoro. Crie.s of "Morse,
MYircn fiiicH tlin honsn. :md Salmi, push
ing the curtain aside, came out before the
footlights aud, laying his hand on his
heart, thanked tba audience for their
largo attendance. Thy made him very
proud, he said, and ho was happy. Ho
thought ho could not ray nioro if ho
talked an hour and bowed himself oil' fcho

stage. There was a buz., of lively conver-
sation between the acts. " I don't sco
anything wrong about thai," and "Ifthat's
all they made a row aooac tuey mauo a
mistake," wore typical remarks. Commis-
sioner Hess said he did uot sec anything iu
the play to which the most fastidious

Tho subject el the second act was ino
massacie of the Iunocents. and the curtain
rose ou the Virgiu with her child and
Joseph fleeing down the mountain side
from the soldiois. She bemoans her con-

dition as at ouco most blessed and most
disconsolate. Suddenly the Jewish
mothers rush in, screaming wildly, as the
Roman soldiers come upon them with
shield and swoul uplifted to menace the
iunocents. Tho curtain fell on an effective
tableau. Tho next act introduces
Salome, a p.iotty black bailed maid-e- u

with crimsou boots aud her
dance, the Allmoh, accompanied by the
nri.nc ctvnmr'fii lnr.triimonts oi naviy

dressed womou. Its movements suggest
both the Nautch dance and the stately
minuet, aud at times the fair dancer
swayed her lithe body like Catherine Lewis
in the faraudolo of "Olivette." Eight
other dancers went through pleasing move-

ments, circling, advancing, and retreating
and the delighted Herod gratifies her wish
for the head of John the Baptist. Tho music
of this dance is very pretty, and it had to
be repeated. There was a dramatic
anonn niton TTmiul heard the nirl's wish,
and, kneeling, he begs her to release him
from his promise, while the excited
Roman soldiers shout " Long live
Salome " and cry out for John the Bap-tist- 's

head. Herod yields to the joy of
the soldiers, who shout his praises, and
the head is brought in on a charger aud
placed near the jeweled throne. Then a
courier brings the fatal news of the
discomfiture of Heiod's forces and falls
dead: .

Tho brook of Kedron, as represented in
the fourth scene, is a soiwy uuteu i.u-sca-

po

and makes a charming stage picture.
Christ talks in parables to nis uibcipiea,
who are ranged on either side of the stage
in sombre garb. He is a handsome man,
with blonde hair and beard, and the
actor's makeup strongly suggested well
kuown pictures of Christ. Ho was dressed
in a white robe with a blue
sash, and in a well modulated voice
bade his disciples farewell. Tho fifth act
was the Gabatha, the scene before
Pnnfins T;iot nhpn nhrist, is led away.
The sixth and last act, entitled " It is
lnnishea," is very snort ana muo mmo
than a tableau. Golgotha is represented,,
high mountains reaching up eachsido,
while iu front lies the city of Jerusalem.
When the curtain rises darkness prevails
and the women are chanting woes to Israe'.
Afterward the crocs becomes illuminated,
nnrl all linn in !f1nratinn. and a cllOfUB IB

sune, at the end of which the curtain
falls. Tho music in the iasL aci was uoi,
so good as in the previous acts nor so well
sung, especially in the concerted parts.
After the curtain fell there was much ap-

plause, and the audience left the theatre
quickly.

ANOTHER VIEW OF IT.

Jonn Swlntoa's Opinion or the Play.
N. Y. Sun.

The pensive overture soon stills the
mind, and some of my guestions are an-

swered at once as the curtain rises over a
scene in the Temple of Jerusalem. It is
picturesque, novel; Oriental, Hebraic, and
rivets the interest oi every Bptnsuuui. x

is evident that there have been years of
seriouB historical study of all the details of
nnoionf i.irmim'.Hn(M. SBrviOC CUStOm.

costume, and manners. The High Priest,
the priests and Levites, the mothers with
their babes, among whom were the Virgin
inri c.ma thn nHir and incense, the ark
and cherubim, and all the pageantry and
paraphernalia of the Temple, brought back

the traditions of far-of- f ages in a way that
was at once vivid, gorgeous, and seemly.
Amid the solemn chant of the white-rob- ed

-- chorus of priests and Levites, the
shrill voices of the women were heard
with fine effect at the opening. Tho ac-

clamation of the Christ, the warning of
the prophetess, and the murderous at-

tempt upon the Divino Child, were follow-

ed by the Hallelujah chorus, which closed
the first act.

It had made an auspioions impreswon
upon every mind in the hushed theatre,
had given no one the slightest idea of any
thing like impropriety or sacrilege, and
had shown tnac at least uo "Vt"n.ni,i nf .Tflwish and Cbistian
history may be adapted to inomoueru
stage, and made befitting for dramatic
display in these times. It was well worthy
of approval, not unqualified.

Wo not propose to review heio the va-

rious acts and scenes of the tragedy.
In every way splendiferous wa.s the

third act which showed the interior of
Herod's palace when Salome danced be-

fore the enthroned king and queeu sur-

rounded by their glittering court, for the
prize of the Baptist's head. rx he scene
was superb ; the chief actors and actresses
played their parts graudly ; the dance was
unique, antique, stately, beautiful, har-

monizing with the soft Assyrian music
which accompanied the clashing o l the
cymbals : and the accumulation of tragi-

cal incidents with which this act closed
made the impression that properly oeiougo
to the highest order of tragedy.

Thus far, at least, Salmi Morse's sacred
drama is a triumph of the dramatic art.

Tn tlm fourth act the ChriBt appears
amid his twelve apostles. He is in every
way the familiar figure of the common
religious pictures, in his person, features,
and dress, and in his aspect aud attitudes.
There is in this Christ nothing to shock

the devout mind. It was in some matures
a meritorious impersonation, and the
clerical actor did his part well, on the
whole, though I would warn him that
hereafter he must refraiu from all attempts
to look or to act as if ho were a milksop ;

and I would further inform him that when
he stood before 1'ilato ho was neither a
king nor a God, but demeaned himself
ignobly and without dignity. As for the
apostles, it was an outrage against the
auuieuce to puu ouuu ..- - -
8

The tiial before Pilate in the fifth act
spectacle. Pontiuswas a marvellous

Pilate himself, as a dramatic character,
was all that couiu vo ucsucu ---. --j
tragic actor. In and about himself he
bore all the power and majesty of Rome,
aud ho gave full display of the bettor
traits that are ascribed to him in the Gos-

pels. The performance of the Christ in
this act was full of dolicaoy and virtue :

and when at its close ho was led away to
death amid the cries of " Crucify Him I

from the Jerusalem mob, the scene, in its
heavenly and hellish features, was such a
one as only a very 'imaginative reader
could draw from the Now Testament nar-

rative. ... . .
There had been nothing in tne tragcuy,

so far, to raise revolt in the mind of the
dovoutest man or woman.

Tho actual spestaclo of the crucifixion
was not given in the final act of the tra-

gedy, which is very brief, showing merely
in the distance a great wooden cross, sur-

rounded by wailing woman, who sang a
..i;n, ,.1,-- nf fill Mm (uirtam fell, lue
Passion Play was over.

It will be noticed that the author of the
tra"edy has not attempted to portray
many of the most woful scones in the Pas-

sion, and that,- - as it was shown last night,
he refrained lrom anytmug tuau ""umbrage to the Christian spectator.

I must say that many of the. objections 1

have heard urged against this play do not
apply to its performance as given for the
first time last night. And I feel certain
that everybody who saw it will agree with
this remark. Tho audience was often
awestruck, and appeared to be gravely
touched by the tragedy from first to last.

Now, then, I must tell Mr. Salmi Morse
that much of the test of his tragedy is too
stilted for toleration ; that if, when it is
available at all, ho would take the lan-

guage of the Gospels for his Gospel cha-racter-

his drama would be infinitely

better than it is ; that the climax of the
tragedy should ho made more elevated ;

that there are meroirioiuuo iwnui
of the play which ought to be

chauged ; that his apostlcB and his dolls
are not lit to do suown ; iu" " "r "

look out for several things that might be
turned into ridioulo and damn his drama ;

that ho must see to the business of the
stage ; and that he must not subject his
audionce to the danger of such a confla-gratio- n

as two gentlemen in the front row
of the theatre prevented last nijrht.

And now I guess that this Passion I lay
will yet be publicly porfermed hero ; that
those who denounce it will alter Ueir
minds when they see it ; and that for :uany

weeks alter it is opeuou w "v""
buyers, it will attract and impress full
audisneo ofjudicious citizens.

rather cynical lady, somewhat of a flirt,
& mart . R 2l nfiSaSSS

T ' ... . - ,..l.Vknrn It. TimV h- - 1 11C6 Iany ram uuwmw uiuuuu- .-
'J5 cents. .

Matthow Rhoda. Allentown, Pa., says:
Bitters cured mo of neryous-nesS?debilit-

y

and Indigestion." For i bg
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Ml and-1,?P!-

;n

TT . . .. .i.iiitrf Vnfll.oa tratnAfLTho lnvisioie iuimuiu we--"-"

reached the topmost wave et popularity,
without a competitor, defj ing competition
and the popular verdict is that they are the
handsomest and best made. For sale by aU

leading Jewelera and Opticians.

When reading your paper, mart the adver-

tisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

nearly a Miracle.
E.Acnith Hall. Blnghamton, N. . writes
I suffered for several montl,lsa,,V,'i5 u1t

through the left lung
Fot my spirits, appetite and color. and could

all My motherwith day.
pYocnredS Burdocic Blood Bitters ; I took

and have felt no pain since
firs?wek alter using thena ainnow qnlta
well " Price SI. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure is
ueciueuu ."" "uo .... rAwJTu.
Cough in on the time and relieve Asth--1
ma,lJronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and i
snow more cab3 i 1uu.uiuruv". ""
all others. ItwUl cure where they tall, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Prjce,
10c., 60c and S1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use anuuu a ---1

o- - sw hv H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 1

and 139 North Qtteen street. feb7-eod-l

Walnut Leaf Hair Keatorer.
It Is enUrely diflerentfrom aU others. Itte

as clear as water, and, as lta name tocucates.
Hair Restorer. It wlUis a perfect Vegetable

immediately free the head from aUrfan.d5Sl
restore gray hair to Its natural

a new growth where It. laaen
Itdoesnot lnany manner eflect the healt

S&rSSSgE&SS have don7. FirMfight offaSed hairjm a few days to albeautify
ffinoav nrnini. .ajsu. jruiA, ut ukkwww -.- -

Dbttie is warranted. 6K1TH, JL1NE CO.,
Wholesale Agents. Phuadelphlj
iRUCKELTNewYork.

An. Important Discovery
Has been made wherefiy a successful vegeta-
ble combination has heen tatrodueed. wbicn
acto upon the bowels, the Uver and the

fame time Imparts trength
and vitality to the entire 7m'JBn,d2?k
Blood Bitters consUtute this important

Price SL For sale by H.E. Cochiaa,
druggist, 187 ana 139 North Queen street,

MEVICAZ.

mOVH'S IRON IUTXEBS.J

No Whisky!

Brown's Iron Bitters is one of the
very few tonic medicines that are not
oomposed mostly of alcohol or whisky,

thus becoming a fruitful source of in-

temperance by promoting a desir for

rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guaranteed

to be a non.intoxicant stimulant, and

it will, in nearly every case, take the
place of all liquor, and at the same

time absolutely kill the desire for

whisky and other intoxicating bever-

ages.
(

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of the
American Christian Review, Bays of
Brown's Iron Bitters :

Cln.. O.. Nov. 16, 1881.

Gents: The foolish wasting
or vital force in business, pleas
ure, and vicious indulgence el
our people, makes your prepara-

tion a noocsslty : and it applied,
will save hundreds who resort
to saloonsfor temporary recupe-

ration.

Brown's Iron Bitters has been
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, in-

digestion, biliousness, weakness, de-

bility, overwork, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, consumption, liver complaints,
kidney troubloB, Ac, and it never
fails to ronder speedy aud permanent
relief.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCU

KAN, Druggist, 137 and 18D North Queen
Street, Lancaster. mSO lwdft&w TT

--pBBRV DAVIS'S PAIN KILI.BB.

ACCIDEITS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

IS THE

a2 2mil4w

H.

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN

KILLER

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

I1K1CUAUT.

Cuts,
Bruises,
Sprains,
Scratches,
Contusions,
Swellings,
Scalds,
Sores,
Dislocations,
FeloSs,
Boils,
&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

CLOTMIfO.

SPBIM OTBHUCr

AT

H. GERHARTS
TA1L0R1N& ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEBV AHSORTMENT

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING

AND

SFB1KG OYEKCOATING,

Ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

of securing
are to call

HABI1N

Burns,

OOAJj.

Wholesale and Retail In all islnas el

H

se desirous Choice Styles
invited early.

B
Dealer

LUMBER AH U tU4X.
mrm-rA- . Nft.420 North Water and Prtnee
roatx above Lemon LancastosT

MwofkdPelph--a Horse Ma-nn-re

by the car load at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both or FamUy and Sujpurases.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
ZSSSZE&t 5t Chestnut street.

Kauf&nan, Keller & Go.
apr-ly- d

00
M. V. B. OOHO,

530 irOMTH WATXft BT Zancmfr, JaH
Wholesals aofl'BetaU Dealers in

T.nMARfti'AND GOAL.
OonaMttom Wltks Jelephoalc Ezchaage,

Yard and Offl6T Ha.NOarHWTAMS
STBEET. HMHju

Friee Two Centr.

VZOTHVTft MV.

Shall we speak of our great
variety of Spring Overcoats and
our low prices? That would be
nothing new. Everybody ad-

vertises " great variety," etc.

n3-ly- d

Call In and see for yourself.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

1K3H & UKUXUEH.

WHAT

m27-lw- d

DO YOU THINK
Of a Child's Suit for $2.00? Solidly and tasto-lul- ly

made, and not to be beaten lor love or
money.

WHAT
DO YOU. THINK
Of a School Suit for $3.25 T Built to stand the
tug, and beauty not lost sight el either, and
the prices

WHAT
DO YOU THINK
Ofa Boys' Suit for $4.00 T Do not buy trash or
old dead stock when you can get such a Suit
as this for such a figure.

Wo thins: it worth your while to take a look
at our Show Windows. In the northern one
you will nna a large ami Taneu asBorunenb iu
Latest Novelties Tn OKNTS' NECKWBAB,
HOSIERY, and other FUKNISIUMO uoous
VOR MERCHANT TAILORING, to which de-
partment we call your especial attention,
knowing that we can jftve BETTER SATIb'.
FACTION in every way. lor LESS MONEY
than any house in the city.

The Perm. Hall Clothing House,

Hiisli & Broter,
Nos. 2 ai 4 If. QieeaBt.

T K. HMAXIMUTS VAKU.-AddW- dS.

ntnuna ivnPl'PDnUII TMimaht.li
last chance to secure the greatest bargains In
.. .. nrti. mnni.VVttjMMiFnlf.MH1n

thoroughly familiar with the merits et all the
leading makes et cloth In the market and do
say I think the F. A H. and Jolianrfr Edredons
are superior In finish, more reliable In color
and more durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remamber, also. I am the
only man in this city that has the NERVE to
tackle these line, high-price- d goods. They can
only be had in large cities at prices not
less than S70 to $75. I em closing mine

I am having a great Boom In Trouserings.
I am offering Heavy-Welgh- ta trpm SS.50
to $10 a pair make a note of this. I have
among my line the best English and
Frenon patterns, that cannot be had In Phila-
delphia lor less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public for the kind patronaga
extended particularly slnco my great reduc-
tion in prices, I shall endeavor to give en-

tire satisfaction to all my patrons. Bctnseagain
able to attend to business, I wHl superintend
every department of the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for their investment. All
mr productions are warranted to be et
superior CHARACTER AND TONE from any
other house In the trade, having in my employ
the best skilled workmen lrom the city. Un-

less entirely satisfactory to the customer I
will not allow it to go out. AWPlaooyour
orderatonceat

121 North Queen Street
LANCASTER, PA.

Nota Bh I have a lot of Remnant et
Fine Cloths and Cassimercs, suitable for chil-
dren, to which I invite the attention of mothers
el small boys lrom live to ten years of age.
These Remnant are of the finest and best
quality of goods, and can be had lromWoenU
to $1.60 a Suit.

I have on hand a large lot of MNEN AND
GLDTH LINED COLLARS AND, CUFFS lor
GTStlemen and Youths which I am closing
out regardless el oost, to inake roona toe my

"T PR5! "SSfc .Mri-SM-r.rS- atBinme una iwwi -
bargain InThem.

KJ

TUtWAMtXjUtC.

OrKCIAL MUTAOE.

Ghandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OF-AL- KINDS.

Qlobesland Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Plumbing and Gasflttimg, Hoofing
opoaung.

A LARGE A880KTME5T OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
--AT-

JOHN P. SCHAUFS,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUMN STItMBT,

feb27-ly-d

s

ana

LANCArtER. PA.

AHDEL H. PBIOK. ""OUSmt, BAB

BtMetU51 41 GRANT 8TEMT. Jjaftinedl-itel- y

taBesx et Court Hon, Ihs New
Biillding. psW-tt- tl


